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The queetlon ,of bankruptcy legislation in 
was raised by Sir H.Leggett at the end of 

(®3932/21) and the matter was'referred to the 
Ifarlous GoTerntaents. In May 1924 (22102/24) the 
Department of Overseas Trade forwarded a copy oA lettel 
from the Trade Commissioner

Kast Africa

ipressing for a revision of 
and for it to be uniform throughout 

In the despatch dated the 3rdi 
of Konya was

bankruptcy legislation 
i^East African Dependencies.

Of July. 1924, (30430/24) the Governor
asked to arrange for 
include all the East African

a conference on the subject to 
Dependencies ^with the 

■Exception of Somaliland. ..Later the B^t Africa 
Commission (33911/26) recommended that a conference 

soon ae possible with a view to the 
adoption of a uniform bankruptcy law; (th«"'commS,ertj,a-alaq 
made pr 8uggostlc9.,^'wlth regard to the treatment of the 
assets of a bankrupt and the appointment 
these

should be held as

- of off leers, but 
followed by suggestions already put forward

in the correspondence with the Governor
It now appears that steps have been 

the Government of Kenya to arrange a conference, and tliat 
Zanzibar has intimated its willlngnese to send a 
representative. Tanganyika and Uganda

referred to above 
taken- by

have not replied 
and beyond the conference between the Attorneys-General
of Ken^ arid Uganda, nothing to'wards'the attainment of a

-oonferenoo has been done, 
been communicated with.)

(Nyasaland has apparently not

i The present position is as foliowp;
;®lM» »xiBtlng Kei^ Law is-based

'

' K
tlie

"fow a

on
i-,'

■'Xm mm



Bill (which has been reeerved for th« aigniflcation of 
HIb Majesty's pleasure) baaed on English Law; the Kenya 
Law Society represented to the East Africa Conmission 
that whilst uniforriiity was desirable, any departure from 
the broad principles of English Law would be strenuously 
opposed by them.

(b) UGANDA. In Uganda Engliali Law has hitherto been 
followed "so far as circuraBtances admit". In March, 1922

was

f

the Acting Governor reported (17661/22) that he 
advised that^existing legislation, if properly 
administered, affords ample protection against fraudulent 
bankruptcies At the recent conference between the 
Attorneys-General of Kenya and Uganda, the latter said that

in hie opinion, the Ordinance (presumably this Kenya 
reservtflBill) met the views of Uganda.

(o) TAUSAimKA TBRKITORY. In June, 1925, the Governor 
reported (30367/25) that English practice relating to 
bankruptcy which had been' applied in Tanganyika by 
Ordinance 8 of 1920 had been found uneatiefactory in 
certain particulars and that new Legislation was in course 
of preparation. It appears from the East Africa 
Commission's Report that the new draft Ordinance is based 
on the Indian Presidency-Towns Insolvency Act, 1909. The 
draft has not yet been received here and Tanganyika has 
made no reply to the communloations-from Kenys with regar 
to the proposed conference, although twice written to on 
the subject. .

(d) ZAMZIBAH. The existing Decree is based on the 
Indian Presidency-Towns Insolvency Act, 1909. In March, 

:.1922, (17652/22) Jjhe^r|.1i|eh He,sldent reported 
advised that .th|;fei.t>ng:i)eci^,#f.>Si «dit^.U the

t

.1 *
■ :/ ■

that he was

* *
■ ■
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requlrementa. of the 
were then unable to make

Protectorate and that hie advleors
any recommendations or 

eyetem.Buggeetione for Improving the 
Informed Kenya that It

Zanzibar has
ia willing to send a repreeentatlTi

to the Buggeeted conference.

(e) MYASAI,ATm Kyasaland has hitherto been rather out
of the picture, but in April,

ffovernoJ^^reported that
1925, (22851/25) the 

in the absence of local l.egislatior
the Imperial Bankruptcy Acts, 
Nyasaland, and that the

1883 to 1890 apply in 
machinery of the Acts is not

susceptible of application In its 
conditions, e.g., 
would not Justify the appoint

entirety to local
the amount of bankruptcy work involved

m^nt of separate Official 
in the United Kingdom, 

he understood that Legislation
Receivers who deal with estates 
The Governor added that
was contemplated in Kenya and that 
assimilation of the Bankruptcy Law 
Group may also bo under consideration

the question of the
of the East African

;and tiiat in that
I

oase^he did not propose to introduce any legislation in 
Nyasaland until he received the views of the Secretary 
of State although It was desirable that bankruptcy laws 

more suited to the local conditions.should be introduced 
It therefore appears that instead of 

uniformity in all the five Dependencies.
securing 

matters are
.Shaping towards Legislation in Kenya, Uganda and 
Nyasaland based..an-English Law and in Tanganyika and
Zanzibar on the Indian Presidency-Towns Insolvency

>8. Of course, if Tanganyika is to be allowed
'''V': present system which is ba.sad, on
: i ^ t Law^ ''

Act,

\ .
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^ NAIROSt,
KiNVA.:

l»®, mn^ ,,. September 3^iNYf92g. ..
• . . a

a#.
ath-reference to your Ciroulflr Deapatob of the 

30th )P»y, I hare the honour to tranemit two oopies • 
of a Bill intituled an Ordinance to Consolidate and 
Amend the Law Eelatlng to Bankruptcy, which passed the 
third readinc in Legislative Council on the £4th August, 
1926, together with a Statement ol Objects and Reasons 
and a Comparative Table prepared by the Attorney 
General.

It is regretted that during the final printing 
the Bill an error iias been inserted in Section r39. In 
order to avoid delay this error has been 
ink by the Clerk.. . 
next mall.

if.atat
nhjeets
Reaeonj. 
Comoaratlve.mSi

2. of

corrected in 
A re-print will be sent by the

3. The history of the Bill is set out 
In the Statement of Objects and Reasons

at some length 
and I therefore

refrain from consenting thereon at greater length.

.will observe that it has not been possible 
the Conference suggested by Mr. Thomas 
tial Despatch of the 3rd J-uly, 1924,

African Parliamentary Commission.

You

to arrange for 
in his Conflden- 

and by the BastfA'-

tide P.65 of BaB.t^_
Por this reason, and also in view of 

that the Bast African Parliamentary Commisaion 
ducted "eTjqulrles Into the Bankruptcy law of 
this aad the other Bast African

the factAfr
Id jg-ejo£ con-A ■1

i

S
-Dependencles-

’iOS BISSr HCSODEAKEB

1
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Dependencies. I have considered it desiratle 
reserve the Bill for the aignifieatlon of 
His Uajesty's pleasure.

to.

4. I trust, however, that you will have no 
to assent to 
a very urgent 

and oomneroial

hesitation in advising His Majesty 
the Bill and. inasmuch as there is 
desire on the part of the legal 
communities 'that the Bill may he put into force
as soon as poaslhhe. I shall he glad if this 
aeaent may he communicated to me hy telegram^ .

I have the honour to he, 
Sir,

Your most obedient. hiuahle servant.

ACTING GOVERirOH.

i
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1. The .f^jaot of this Ordimnoe is to consolidate 
and amend «io la» relating to ^nkruptcy.

In pradtiSs the Indian Provincial-Xnsolvsney 
iot has proved to be deficient. The oomaeroial aommuaity 
am the law dooieties have agreed that it has not provided 
adeqi^te protection from fraudulent practices. 
undSr it has be en slow ani cumbrous. !Qie ba^rhruptcy 
offences have not been sufficiently extensive'and it has 
not afforded suffioient control -oyw;5h^'pr653rtyTrtd~ 
person of debtors. It is hoped tha t . the present urdinanoe 
jfts remedied these defers.

Procedure

almost
exsatly the fcperial iian%uptpf^Act. 1914,"^ih’i^-confer 
the additional advantage iiwt the '^ojiijtd' ;d

■Jha urdinft
■>

3

^brable to ■
take, intb oousidoration the .effect 0

^ under the c^aponding fnfflish ..ct. ri.'frv.j. ' ■'
-• ■. , it »3,,;i’,0pwrt-*!;„.l^he aaBr.ai^’^^-fete^'5n-th.e-

Slst Pebruary, 19*;%^tl^-f agaekrtt^toy law .vas being 
' drafted-'.Thioh would foiiW'injlish'-iljifi^r:

f, dec isi-oas

'V

This urdir^nce has oeSn consau^red in detail- by 
the poamercial community, Oliasbers^of Somaeroe and the Law

(Sbmi^saioner and has met
.1*1. H.ii W*i.'»S4 reviewed by the -
Chief. Justice, and pertaiuli^p^^^a^g v^hioh he , . 
recommended have bean effected'. " '
■■r: ;.>4ijto*jfe-iiaM9ntiliii^

•-I*

e>
'w

ission^,uired|^i,^:
7-

■f

.V
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W9 dssirable that the h«Bkru5toy;iS^*lat’^'n all tjw 
Baat African dejenaenoiea should as) far as possihls be 

. uniform, any dsparture from the broad latinoiples of iaglish 
la» should be afrenuouslj' opposed by them. Duripj the past 

■|torea y^rs attsn^ts haT^S^n wda_to ohrtaia -the jidewa of 
Uoferawnta of the other^terri.torieS. on this mttar.

In a recent intervis;» with the Attorney (rsneial 
of, ijgancia h j informed ns t^t_ in, his ,pinion the Ordinanear:; 
met the views of Uganda'. ^

■r

» ■

Tanganyika has iwioeieen.ihrit-ttn to ek; this- •*-1
setter and oopiaa of t!w presaat enactment, whea in draft 
«®a also an earlier draft fere Seht^^fpr rewlaw but no - '
reply has been neoeived. It is undlr%Ood/however, that 

. the bare'appticstien of ttie 3teli3h,,Act"fhich was aede by 
.''asganyika Ordinance, ifo.i of 1920,. has in pii«tide bean 

1)-; found difficult to work and tha.t;_3t®3 .are bs-iig-Ltidi^n to.
‘';.,.snspt an Ordfianoe on the llnss of the 
- ■- -‘Towns Act, 1909. _

S’

Indian Presidency.VV
y

t:

A reply has bean reaeivad from the ilovernmsnt of
daspibar enclosirg an. opinion by the Chief Justice that
;th6ir present law which is has'ed on the Indian presidency 
-owi® -iot i.s .-.ore suitable to local comitions tten the. 

Upvisions of the ailL

The Ohisf Justine of 3in-ibar also express^ the S 
" that ate^inte toifarmity in.pro^ . ' -

' «ofl^itutinf.BanKin^tcy
in ^ different territories ani tlEt

■ T, -«m::t,-

was ndt •

■ f-Op. reciprocal'enforcement of •
W ' .deordsa jand orders. Jlth thlapwipw I agree, am' these 

ttiremlnt^^teve-b^en^i^t -in »lna''te..drafti

Si,p-'‘sr' S
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.^ WpatoJi of tTia\'3r2 July. 1924, d69.l!rod-::_that 
bst'wsn tho iJast

P?
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a oonferenco
African dapcndanoias exCapt Joaelilani 

should b9 ar«i^ed_to,f:o into tha (ilBstion of bankruptcy 
la* in dateU. d-tapa hayo bSan taken by this Goyormcat ’ 
to wrSBgB for sudh a c oafs ranee, 
its willingnas^i to 'and a

aensibur has intrated 
Jiin^anyikuand 

th 1 confaranoe between

representative.
Uganda have not raplied anl beyond 
the .Attorns^ iieneml of Kenya aoi JSanda nothii^ further 
to,«raa m attainvEnt of thireid has 'oeen done.,

■; rt ftas felt tbit ^ view of the dssiand o; the 
local coffinarclal ana leg*!--bodies the e»ct*nt o/ this 
OHins^oe could no lon^sr be delayed, but thi:- -ill not 
urejMioe any future oonfereno'i for the yoxpooo of 
censider'iag the .aost affeotiva steps to I- t-uuen to

r«npi-ooity and As fiir as -possible unifonnity.Secure

to the Ordinance the functions 
®radB in Jng-land ape -on thj 

. Offioial aeqeivBp bflt in certain

of the board of
vhole carried out by the

tiftsss hsv*3 oaa;2 i'iven to
tlie Oourt* The Join-t has all the powars vhich are enjoyed 

toe other duties.of the jffiaialhy the Oourt in 2tt;l ixl.

■Reiver are similar tp thaee under th-e da-liui. 4-0 t.
-Administration is in the i^nds of a tr-ustee .npointsu by 

to oertaip events by'the Joort. 
^.-^ttoct from and subject to the superviaeon 

«««ver. Seettoa 91 h^^ar duai!*;

the oraditofe or• ■ > j-.t ?ha

■'A

? *" with .
tejsjee 'f.hioh to jtog-tond is

^9 has plaesd this 'S'

mu-t -.is it '■«3 fut tint



AfSatioip is alreotifti to ths prosto^a^; gf 
SwHon ae irtiioh'asal ;ofdSit9.

■Indiflb Proviaoial fnsolvsrcy Aot tSs lCrowa tea abaalut. 
. , priority for all debts, m this Ordimnoe priority has 

been restrictad to taxes'and,„foi.
^ only. This jiag been dojia-as heiig

19^” the proTiaioila of the Saakruptey Aut,

7r .•^ -'
■

. -ri

• ■ ■-■

Und#
the

one year's assesaaiBnf
more in aocor'danoa with

Grown rents, are however in'a somewhat different,^ 
position from-other debts. -The Ordwii in this'oolony is 

T'ery expensive landa
. Jj3ipMierey frequahtiy 

demands that in times of tardship the Or own «ha 11 act 
ae a benevolent lano.lord am allow rent to 
until

oflmsr

_____^reuBin unpaid
improved harvests en,ble a 3tr^giii| nattier to"^' 

meet his liabilities.
i

In the oiroumstanoes it was felt 
. that Oravn rents should be given five years' priority.

. K>i3. it is coisidered. is sufficient to avoid havi,^ to , 
deal harshly .with temnts and at. the same tine 
that Grown rents^luai^not be lost to the 

_ ■ ■ Section 73 provides that the Official
9^X1 aof in regard to the -oroseoution of fraudulent 
debtors under the

ensures ■ 
r3V|nua.

xtacaiver •

orders of the Attorney Soaaral. Jh'i, 
ia inserted-;in.view of Section 145 which nlacas 

l^ecutions umer tha control 'of the Attdrmy OeneralV:""'^ 
It is hoped that ^action llg which deals wi4

-y^^ths Reciprocal enforcement of orders,'warrants. hnC search ^
: warrants of otherjCeurts Subject to the Ooti?.t .of appeal

-ifKioa will prove of gr^t aMi^noe even-dr ■ f 
uniformity in the bankruptcy laws of all the territo^-ies "

. . is net attained, ihls provision is supple:^nfel to and ■

. r.-’ -

.•

^ . ffeel^ther than the actirg

■h

Xf:isfes^*4

I
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Oivil Prooadurt Ordtonoa:- ia th& :rill
aoabla the Bankruptcy Kules'to ba aorrAtod^jdtth tjia-'- 
ordi»ry liule? of Civil Prooedura. 
the fixing: of fees under Sistion 119 Haa 

Qhief Justioe,
•Saotion 134

On the other h^i ' " 
bean left te :

flioh deals with Bankruptcy offenees 
■is fflUBh more extensive and definite than the provisions 
of the Indian Provinoml -Insolvency Act. , Sub-Sect ion fl7) 1 
creates an additioml l^nkruptcy offeppe. providiig for ^ 
the case of a bankrupt lakiig- default in payinent of any
p<^tione. of salary in respect cf which an order nay he 

. made
;i'

• fhis is taken from the Debtors ^pt. 
In the repeal Section 147, 

made for the repealed-Ordinance

16^.s
provisions have been

-7to g-overn any bankruptcies
which my have been oomienoed under -its provisions 4n 
order to avoid any danger of plaoiig an individial 
the inoidence of penalties

under
to -yhich he was not liable when '

adjudicated. ,

A Comparative-Table is attached. -■O

w opinion, His Pxoellenay the r; 
.%;■ properly assent to this !;ov9rnor...aay4i

Ordina nos i& .the aaniB and on
behalf of.HiS.aajesty. I :•

■■i-4

mirohi, :
- Saptnishef .' " ...
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‘ Beetiona BpWonet in'ithl -
-. ■\ tue correBpor.aing,4oetrl'ona'of l»e-Imperial ‘■•

Bankruptcy jiot, 1914, except tnose eeotlons 
wnicB are expreealy stated otiierwise.j

■

are

T
lias Bemarke Imperial ActI -

Short title. 169

Interpretation..
167,

Acts of oanicruptcy. 1.>'•
Bankruptcy notices.i. K Z.Il !

s2j*irt8dietion to make reoelylng oVarer;- i «.
6. Oonditione on which oreaitor may petition; 4. ■;

Psooeedings ar.a oruer on oreuitor’s petitlea/7. ■

e.

Debtor's petition ana orcer tiiereon. 6.f.
Effect of receiving order. 7.

iO. Dower to appoint interim receiver. 6.ji>.

xl. Dower to stay penning proceedings. 9.

Power to appoint 8l.-ecial manager. 10.

Advertisement of receiving order. 11.

‘4. Power to rescind receiving prder in certain i 
oases. 'I 12.

ICI anu,oxder‘0.A 'j i;
Abior's Statement c

a-w-y........
let;" of a.

L
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eompositionB
r

^/..y. ■ '/18.

16.T
iJ. Effect of composition Of Eoheme.

17.
tO. ■Wjujiloatlon of

not acoepteo ■oanJcruptoy wnere 
or approved. composition 18.

^1, ■Appointment of trustee.
19.

jOomittee Of inspection.
zo\

-.0.

! ■ “AikrSptoradouuio^tion.'"'
21.

ii4. ^“tijr^aebtor 
■ of.property.

as to
cisoovery and realisation 22.

' 2£. It,'

■Arrest of debtor
unoef Certain circumstEnces.

23.’

<6.
- I ®e-direction

of aebtor's l.elters.
2«

^1. Inquiry as to deotor 
property. *s conduct. dealings and 26.\

..■ <

28.
I ^isciiarge of bankrupt.

26.
-1. 'J’raudulent

settlements.

27.
to.

■ Effect of order of discharge.
28.

-1.
fowep for court to annul 

certain cases. - Jadouuication in
29.

\
'2.

Besoription of ueots
Provaule in bankruptcy.

30.

Hutudl-credit and set-off.
31.m

•98 »8. to proof of debts.
32.

mM
■Vmm

-"tir: '



^Seci^iT’ r. .,

!

m:
lU:

Heujarie Iniwrlal 4ot

t^armaporv P^eaei 33.««•
i-,<'

56. Preferential claim in of-apprentlceeiiip.oaee
3«..57. landlord's distress in case of 36 (1) :

58. Postponement of Jiuedand's and wife's claims, j
--- ---------

36.
■i

39. Halation dael: of trustee's title. 37.
40. "“"Si;,".ssssv S

58.!
41. Provisions as to second bankruptcy*

$9.;42.
undet-.' 40. I

—-■—

Sect!,bn 16 of- ■«
45.

Haods Wln

44. Avoidanoe oi -cbrt&in. seiitlemeKrte. 4. -t
45.

43.

«• ATQioanbe of preference io 'eertain cases.- 44. •••tjj

M47.
Protection of.bona fide transactiona 

without notice. ■ : «.\

48.
Validity of .certain 

and asBignee. payments to h^rupt '!
-...Ci-i, ;:;4ft....;

'' V
43.

Beailngs with undischarged hankrupt.
^0.

PoBeesaion of property hr trusts. .S', 46.
/-,*v

#;.v■1
(►•■■•'■’ ■'"rli..
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^ S^^jMon
Huo&rJca ‘

^P•^ia Aflt.
/O

^.Izure of i,roporty.ol oo^irupt.tl.
■49, f

.*,62. ■•■ ,
Appropriation of 

ereAitorg. portion of pay or oaiary to 61.

4projperty reotralned 6a,

64. Vesting and transfer of property. 66.

465.
Bieolalm^r. of one^us property. 64.

66. . Powere of trustee to deal Tlitt proper^. at.
67. Powere

•*-* “■»»"« UU,.

Iwnjcruptvfor maintenance

66.

68. , -}

4- 6V.
59.

QX, 58.

90 01 truBtee io Xmpect goons pawned,etc. 69.
61. liimitajion of trustee* e 

to copyright. powers in relation «0.

aa. ■ ft?oteetioh
61.

6c. i*eclaration and dietrihutlos of divioenae. 62.
#«<-Joint and separate dividende. 63.

ts.-,,' ?ro»i8i«* for or editors
r«siaing. at a dtstwice, •'•'.y 64.

Sistt or editor «*io
■ defore r .66.

67.
Interest on deots.

‘ .,

•••i> .V-
'-C ' ^.final-diI ...i-

t?:.wm^. M....■rf.
^£l_- t
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%-'-^'''vRemark ImperiJil Aott<!.

X06. Rower to present petition agai,-nst one pi|rtner
~~ '" i ■•■! M ■! I I , l_ Mjjjf., ,1 PI
Power to OismisB petition against 

respondents only.

lU.

107. some 115.

Si

IM., , ^
. 'h- '"

Ptoperty of partners' to 
trustee.

Oe Vested in same 116.

109. Actions bj^ trustee ana bankrupt's partners. 117.

110. Aatlons on joint contracts.
118.

111. Proceedings in partnersblp name. 119.

. 118. 8e*iprocal enforcement of oruere, warrants 
ana searob warrants of courts subor- Dew.

li#.' eommltment to prison.
- 124/.

■ i
'my.,; H»*ried women.

126.

115.-i Bxelusion of eompapies. ”
186.

118. App^Cation of Orainanoe in- oase of small 129.

117. Administration in bankruptcy of 
person aying Insolvent, i 

...- 810111160 ■

Power to make general rules.
tole making power bas been delegated to 
Uie ^les Committee established under 
the Civil Procedure Ordinance. 1924.
See legal Report. . .

i, estate of 
Clause (4) jj 130.

118.
138.

P«_eB, eto.
133.

l^fjf

1;
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^ ■

i_ /«^— »»18&.

lAO.Swearing of iffiaavlts.184.

lai; .l>eatii of deteior "Cr witnese.126.

143;.Certificate of ^ppointaent of trustee.126.

146.Ooioputatiofi of time.127.

146 .'Service of noticed-128.
T

147.Formal defect not to invallaate 
prooeedingB.

129.

14#:Sjcemptlbu of dee'dB, etc., from stamp Cuty.jIM.

.'i ( ' 1*9.Acting of corporations, partners, etc.131.

m.Certain proTisiona to bina CroTO.138.

15?-.Unclaimed: and unuisrriouted div idends or 
fund# ur.uer this Orain-.nce.138.-

*3Subsection (17) ■Fraudulent debtors.
Cf.iiebtor E ,-.ot 1869 Section 4 ioj.134.

UnbiSCiUirged oanlcrupt obtaining eredit. ■ • isa.138;

166.Frauds by nanlcrupts, etc .138.

167.Bankrupt guilty of ^ambling, etc.137.

lie.Bankrupt failing to keep proper accounts.■138.

, 159.l&nkrup* aoeeoBding-.wii'tii property.159.' ■

.160.False claim, etc.140.

T.61.Order by court for proseautisn on report ; 
, of trustee. ■

'141,
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e.l9Z4, I em etc., to tremoult to jro« ^

I
to tfiS-ald before the Board > . ado, a copy ,
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§ of a^epatch fro» the Officer Adeuirtotoripij'^^

SoTernment of Kenya euhmittlng »» OrdineM^ 

in paeeed by the LogiolatilTe of Kery^. i i coneollrj

^ I
ai\d amond the U* relating to Banicruptcyl
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i'{tr G.Jiam*.
^ 1 OB to eaplain that 1* July 1984 tho 

r of Kdflgr* 1a*4«
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i ■

the Oorernore of the other last African

iee with a rlew to arranglSg a Confo

\
noh on the subject of -Bankruptcy' la* In order

W •eeure, tf poeelblo, nalfoBC loglolation .ta-

uo Boponda^eioa. It otll ha ohaarTOdi 

'it haa aft yot haan iff eelhlf ta $
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is ellowed to come Into operation eince he ie 
•dvleed that It followe cloeely the linnet the

and might, if the Board of•^‘Imperial Bankruptcy Act
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aeriouB critlcioma to offer, oerro ae 

'‘.o which similar legislation in the other *.

conform euhject to local ▼ariationo

'rade have no

otandar
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Pepartm ts should• ] /i

.required ty local circumstancese

Mr ^ery would therefore be greatly obliged3.

Bo- .-d of Trade could find It oonvenient tothe

favour ) ra with their oheervatione on the enoloeed

t the earlieet convenient date. In orderOrdi nanc

jthat the: nay be available for the guidance of the 
*

local Sove. me e.
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